The Authors Guild Foundation 2022 Virtual Gala
May 9, 2022
Honoring David & Michelle Baldacci and Amanda Gorman

$100,000 - Epic Level Supporter
- Special on-air acknowledgement at beginning and end of program
- VIP listing on sponsor slides before and after the online event
- VIP placement on e-invite and gala website
- Dedicated social media post
- Prominent credit in event press releases and media alerts
- VIP placement in the Authors Guild Bulletin (10,000+ members)
- Membership in the AGF Giving Society for the year at the Epic Level

$50,000 - History Level Supporter
- Special on-air acknowledgement during online event
- Prominent placement on sponsor slides before and after online event
- Prominent placement on e-invite, social media, and gala website
- Prominent credit in event press releases and media alerts
- VIP placement in the Authors Guild Bulletin (10,000+ members)
- Membership in the AGF Giving Society for the year at the History Level

$25,000 - Novel Level Supporter
- Special recognition during online event
- Placement on sponsor slides before and after online event
- Listing on e-invite, social media, and gala website
- Credit in event press releases and media alerts
- Special placement in the Authors Guild Bulletin (10,000+ members)
- Membership in the AGF Giving Society for the year at the Novel Level

$15,000 - Biography Level Supporter
- Placement on sponsor slides before and after online event
- Listing on e-invite, social media, and gala website
- Credit in event press releases and media alerts
- Mention in the Authors Guild Bulletin (10,000+ members)
- Membership in the AGF Giving Society for the year at the Biography Level

$10,000 - Memoir Level Supporter
- Placement on sponsor slides before and after online event
- Listing on e-invite and gala website
- Credit in event press releases and media alerts
- Mention in the Authors Guild Bulletin (10,000+ members)
- Membership in the AGF Giving Society for the year at the Biography Level